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AMERIVET SECURITIES, INC.  
26550 SILVERADO COURT  

MORENO VALLEY, CA 92555  
(951) 242-8090 (OFFICE) I (888) 641-2374 (OFFICE)  

(951) 242-8090 (FAX) 1(949) 231-8546 (CELL)  
amerivet@Yahoo.com (email address)  

7 February 2011 

Re: Amerivet Securities. Inc. Correspondence 

Dear Fellow FINRA Member: 

I write to you concerning Amerivet's continued efforts at critical refonn ofFINRA. 
I am a Lieutenant Colonel in the United States Army Reserve and I am scheduled for 
deployment to Kabul. Afghanistan in the next two weeks where I will be serving with 
NATO commando forces. This will be my third deployment to a combat zone since 9/11. 
Just like last year, it is likely that I will still be on deployment overseas when the FINRA 
Annual Meeting is held. However, my commitment to serve the United States will not 
stop my efforts to refonn FINRA. With deference to my military responsibilities. I will 
be monitoring developments as best I can by email. I have also given authority to my 
attorneys to submit proxy proposals for the 2011 FINRA Annual Meeting on my behalf, 
and to attend the 2011 FINRA Annual Meeting on my behalf in the likely event that I am 
deployed on the date ofthe 2011 FINRA Annual Meeting. 

The FINRA Board rejected the Truth Transparency & Accountability Initiative, even 
though each proxy proposal received over a two-thirds majority. FINRA did not institute 
even one of the changes as proposed; nor did the Board or any member of it, grant me or 
my attorneys the courtesy ofa meeting. 

Problems at FINRA persist: organizational transparency is practically non-existent, the 
FINRA Ombudsman is all but a joke. the FINRA Executives and Board seem to operate 
without accountability. and there has been no refonn with respect to executive 
compensation. The costs of these systemic failures are borne by us - the broker-dealers 
paying to sustain FINRA. 

The other day top fonner FINRA executives. SEC Chair Mary Schapiro and SEC 
Commissioner Elisse Walter, voted to enact say-on-pay measures for public companies. 
Yet. Chainnan Schapiro and Commissioner Walter pocketed millions ofdollars when 
they left FINRA. and the FINRA Board has refused efforts to provide FINRA Members 
with non-binding input on executive compensation. It is no wonder that The Wall Street 
Journal recently called FINRA a "bloated bureaucracy." 
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On Thursday, February 03,2011, a court rejected FINRA's argwnent that it was 
absolutely immune from our attempt to obtain basic information about what went wrong 
there. Rather than provide the information to the Members, FINRA is now considering 
appealing. 

The concerns that I and others have expressed at the regulatory failures and lack of 
governance at FINRA seem to have migrated to the SEC. The Financial Times just 
reported that the SEC committed to $400 million in public money for leases for space, 
much ofwhich it cannot use, without even a competitive bid. The New York Times 
reported that the SEC's own financial reporting was so bad that it violates standards the 
SEC applies to public companies. The management and regulatory failures at the SEC 
and FINRA need to be addressed. I suggest that they be required to live by the same 
stringent code that they are supposed to enforce. 

I anticipate that Amerivet will submit proxy proposals for the 2011 Annual Meeting, 
which will, among other things: 

•  Seek a return to one firm, one vote governance; 
•  Address perceived deficiencies of the FINRA Ombudsman; 
•  Create greater accountability for the Board of Governors and FINRA Executives; 
•  Improve organizational transparency; and 
•  Suggest reforms concerning FINRA investigations that would provide greater due 

process and commercially reasonable times to respond to document requests. 

Thank: you in advance for your consideration of these forthcoming proposals. Together I 
believe we can change the systemic failures at FINRA and make it a more honest, 
efficient and effective regulator. 

If you would like to reach me, please do so through my attorneys, Jonathan W. Cuneo or 
William H. Anderson ofCuneo Gilbert & LaDuca, LLP (202-789-3960 or 
wanderson@cuneolaw.com)orRichardD. Greenfield ofGreenfield & Goodman, LLC 
(917-495-4446 or whitehatrdg@earthlink.net). 

Sincerely, 

Elton Johnson, Jr.  
Lieutenant Colonel, u.S. Army Reserve  
President, Amerivet Securities, Inc.  

cc:  Jonathan W. Cuneo, Esq. Cuneo Gilbert & LaDuca, LLP 
William H. Anderson, Esq. Cuneo Gilbert & LaDuca, LLP 
Richard D. Greenfield, Esq. Greenfield & Goodman LLC 
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